Food Service Professionals, good afternoon. As you know the JCCoE has several courses available on Blackboard that can be taken. We have a new and important AFMIS Certification Training course uploaded. We have also added two new lessons to the Meal Card Management Training Course. The other Meal Card Management Training is no longer available. So you will have to register for the new course.

When going into Blackboard ensure that you are using Mozilla Firefox, IE is not compatible with Blackboard. Follow the instructions on the welcome page of BB if you are having problems.

If you are currently enrolled in Blackboard, log back into Blackboard and search for the new course numbers. All new students will enroll in the course using the following instructions:

1. Click on the following link: https://qm.ellc.learn.army.mil
2. Login with CAC
3. Read important announcements and instructions on the homepage
4. Go to top of page and click on “Courses tab”
5. Click on “QM Courses tab”
6. In search in search box enter the course you are looking for and press “GO”
7. Once courses show up click on the new course and click enroll.

**Course names and numbers:**

- Meal Card Management Training Course 101_92G_MCM_2017_00_N
- AFMIS Certification Training Course 101_92G_AFMIS_2015_00_N